JOB OFFER
Date: 08/09/2023

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Laura Formentini

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM: Physiological and pathological processes

JOB OFFER: FPI, 4 years PhD

PROJECT TITLE:
Fao impairment in system homeostasis

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
A four-year Ph.D. contract is offered by the Mitochondria in Pathology group, led by Professor Laura Formentini at the Universidad Autonoma de Madrid (UAM), Centro de Biología Molecular Severo Ochoa (CBMSO), attached to a recently awarded grant funded by the Agencia Estatal de Investigación (contrato FPI). The student will participate in a project aimed at investigating the impact of restrained mitochondrial activity in the development of metabolic disorders and aging.

DURATION:
4 years

REQUIREMENTS, EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS:
Master

CONTACT:
lformentini@cbm.csic.es

DEADLINE:
20/09/2023